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The poeI'M of three Bryn Mawr instills in precision passion bred of
student.a bave 'been accepted this j bone

Bryn

Mawr

College

donated

Dean Landi, of the Harvard Law
Sehootwil1 analyse the political and
Goodhart, November 20.
"We
Nancy Weseon'a poem, Sanelj): -eonomie tituation in the Middle
about children at plaf on a May East next Wednesday, Deeember must have men with �skilla which
morning. The poem, the first ""hicb 6, at a 12:30 aSlembly in Goodhart. have been so carefully taught over
she haa ever submitted, is written
The lpeaker has' Jus\ come back \ long period of time that they

year by the National P�try A,· in truth: hi. own deaire."

Joeiation for publication in their

$3,116.40 to the United War Chest's Annual Anthology of C,ollege Po"Victory Campaign for
Human .!�ry. !lAat year Sylvia Stallingll
Needa". The goal for the
1946 48,
the only Bryn Mawr studCampaign ii $9,700,000 which will .nt t.o have a poem published in the

waa

n free verse, beginnlnl':

...

to this eountry from the Middle
East. where he held the post of
American iJ)il'9ttor of Economic
Opent tions since 1943. He has also
served on the Federal Trade Com
can Relief for ,India, and other es Nancy Bell Wenon '49, have been adept" and playing marbles, is an mission, as chairman of the Secursential health, relief, youth, and aecepted.
appealing subject.
ities Exchange Commission, on
,community semces.
COlllm.d
0"
P.,t
J
President Roosevelt's Fact-Finding
\Margaret Rudd'a )oet', Primer
be divided among .uch organiza

•

.\.nt;hology, but Sandol Stodd.,.d's "A May morning busy with the
tion. as the USO, both local and poem received honorable mention. :.oorm of bees goasiping with snapinternational, United Seamen'. Ser This year the poems of Margaret dragons." 'Ilhe simple deecription
viee, National War Fund. Ameri Rudd '4'1, Sandol Stoddard '48, and of �".mall hands inebngruously

Two years ago, a great

effort is a fragile, delicate poem In which
waa made to have the War Chest the haunting echoes of the fint
supported JOOt;4 by the st.udents,
i
l
f
'
r
f&cully, and IItaU of the College.

Poll Result ,I �
p ..
Varl oSltlons

!urter in 1928. CalK'll of Labor
and The Adminilllrative i'nxt8!J.

results. This year it was decided also been submitted to the Poetry
!.hat little pressure would be made, Society of America, of which she

:::�:��;� �� ::
h

n

12 Ho;ckey Teams

Poem can be seen
verses:

r

���' �;

'h

I.
in

these
�

.

.

two I

In the recent poll conducted by
the Voeal;ional Committee to deter-

•

'The h ock
tt: ,
te!UD»'of P�iladelphia,
Boston,' B8.lt imore, Washington,
and other cities will meet on Sat-

urday and Sunday, and games will

." Caen LibrarvOf
J

-

ed ·on ta'bles, 4 did social welfare
work, 8 worked on 'newspapers; S
did editing and .research, and 63
worked in Ia.boratories, stores, boa-

•

-

.... For Books
AS1T
�

pitals, factories, anli libraries. The
other 1'1 jobs included handpainting
An appeal to American univer- of glassware, 'string trio in a sum.'
.
P hiladelphia was c h osen accord:
.sitie:t...hr aid in reconstructing the mer hotel.. H!eguards,_ work with
ing
a system of r ta�10n, for
library of Caen has been lent from the 010, and work in t� Marine
?
this tll"lt National InVItation TourJrofessor (Horatio Smith of Col- Cot"pfl Women's Reserve.
nament sinee the outbreak of war,
!.Imbia. 'l'he library of the Univer161 students held various volun,and ...
.e UM w.
_I ••
"ue coIIege pIay'ing ""
y of Co,n wa. completely de· teer jobs. 126, of whom 5'1 al
I
80 dOd
fields
granted upon request.
,troyed dun'ng the war. It had be· paid or volunteer work, a�loII
�_:ndod
c-Iht"ti 0... '''� ..
':ome a cultUNI center of Norman- summer JChools and Look courses
·
:ly 'and was the onIy pI ace where in business, Red Cross,
arts, and
Norman law wafJ still laugh t.
science.

be played both In the morning. and
afternoon of each day.

�

..

wa.

Choruses Combine
For-Xmas Concert

effort. of
Most interesting among the .umthose who wish to contribute boolut, mer worken were Helen Boyajian
At

Bryn Mawr t.he

money or time to the project w}1I
be on a purely voluntary basis.
The HalieluJ'ah Chorus will be 1'here will be no door t.o door
featured in the largest concert Iioiting and the fact II .tressed
�r to be given at Bryn Mawr at that there muit be dlserimlnatlon
in the ciIoiC1! of books.
� Ch�.t
• - rila••ervice In Goodhart,
•••
o,,,Ii,,.trI Otr 1.,t ..
Deeember 16. With the combina-

so-

Uon of th e Prlneeton Choir and the

Bryn

Mawr chorus 160 voices

and Margaret Quinn, who were lab
assistantA in the Manhattan

l mittee for Mexiean IRailroad'W011k-

..

will Lan ua e Houses
g g
PI!In Xmas Fetes

Plan To Present
"F '1
amI Y Portral't"

Dorothy Bruchholz and Eve-

iRIRA

_

,

ian 'WOrks, and continental Christ- their Chriatmas programs, accord
mu mu.k: by Princeton. Together ing to tradition, but with ,!lew
the chorus will .ing several Bach idea.s, added to the put custOms.
.chonlll, and will close the prognm
The Spanish Club will ata4e a
with the Hallelujah Chorus
the Measiah by Handel.

from real fiesta, held in Spanish HOUle
on December 10th. There will be a

There will be aolos l)y Kate Mar- short play, "Las AceitunasV (The
shkll, '46 and Hope Kaufman, '48, Olive Trees), of Lope de Reuda.
and
and by Eugene Conley, bau, from Following, Spanish, songs
,the Academy of Vocal
dance music are to be afforded,

Arl..

•

They will be accompanied by an and refreshment& will be served.
and As part of the fiesta spirit, two
-orche.tra from Bryn Mawr
the' fortune tellers and a palmistry ex
Haverford and friends from
Abe pert will perform their mystie
Main Line,
conducted by
Pepinsky. Dr. Mutc.h of the BrYn art:ll.
Mawr PrflIbyterian
church will
"Le Mirade de Theophile"
by

Rutebeuf, the French Club play, is
lead the aervica.
Tbia is to be the second concert to be performed on December 14th
by the combined choin, anee Bryn in Wyndham. The play tells �he

Mawr is aoi9C t.o _in. at Princeton story of a weU-known medieval
the precedinc Sunlay. .After aD miracle. Refreshment. are to be
afternoon

c1loir
•

will

nhe&nal. the

PriDeeto

n

be entertai.lled at aupper

in the halla.

offered,

maa

and

calendan and Christ.

eards are to be sold for French

n>\le!.

,

complete

instruments as the atomic bomb,

radar· and radio, and t.he proximity

There ill for any weapon an lLl'Ca

of probable error. and perslltent

reattacks with monotonoWl regular

il)' are necessary to

counter-act

the u�avoidable inaceuraey. Conse

quently great numberll or highly
I.tained men are- neeeSlary to inCo"li,,"d 0" P.,.. J

Liberal Education
Will Be DIscussed
By D r. B. Wri ght

Reba

ftob.

committee,

but the

meetinl

it

limited to the college community.

-'-

First Veteran Returns to Study
liIar,'n e8
"'
lW
After Tw0 .I.Vear s UT'th
-, r
_
_

___ ______
__
_

_________
__
_

Calendar

Thursday. No.ember 29
8:30 Philosophy .club, Mr.
Nahm
.peaking,
CommOl).
\Room.
Friday, November 30
7:30 -Movie, Music Room.

Saturday, December 1
9 p. m. Oenbigh Hall Dance,
Common Room.

Sunday, December 2
'1:30 Chapel. Rt. Rev. Stephen
Keeler, Music Room.

Monday, December 3
7:16 Current Eventa, Miss Mc
Kown, "China," Common Room.
TuMdaY, DKember 4
4:00 Philosophy
Club,
Dr.
Burke, Common Room.
WedHaday, l)ecel!lber 5
12:30 Dean Landis, "The Pal
estine
Problem,"
Assembly,
Goodhart,
8:16 Benjamin Wright, "Gen
eral EducatiorLin �
ciety," Common Room.

1 '-

-'

__...,.______
...

IF

By Nanty Morehouse '47

Being back feels quite different,
but wonderful to EII�abeth Sumner
'�" Bryn Mawr's Hrst veteran re
turning to the .student body. EIi�

euary In the case of croJa<ountTy

flights, she explained, tJae pilot be
ing required to- 51e his flight plana
in penon.

This information was

abeth lerved two years in the Ma sent to Air Traffie Control In
rinee, and is now back finishing her WIIhington which reiaYf!d it
work as a H istory major with a the field to which the plane wal

to

travelling. On t.he return trip the
minor in German,
E1i�abeth took her boot. training process worked in reverse. The
at Ca'mp Lejeune and from there arrival and departure .of every

weeks' couTle at plane was checked by constant au
Control Tower School, in Atlanta. pervision of the fieLd from t.he con
She then was sent to Cherry Point, trol t.ower. •
The whole experience, Elil&beth
N. C. where abe worked in "dear

<went to a lix

anee," which she described .. "the felt, eontributed both "an awfully
eontrol of air tnfHc." This involv good time" and a chance to meet
ed receivine and entering on a many very different kind. of peo

fll,ht ICheduie the flight plans of pIt. Though the mau-produetion
every plane leaving the field-ita of Marine food did not tndear it to
her, she
privile,ed in havin&
estimated times o f

¥pa�

and

wa.

return, the pilot, the ¥ltinationJ more civilian houn by belne "a
and other nec:euaT)' information. "ahi,[t worker" which eliminated
Kore elaoborate plana were nee- the 6 o'clock bucle for her.
,

,
-

•

Bar

Mary Au.Un look a veterinary
course, and Elizabeth Smith learn-

,
•

deltructlon

still a difficult busines., aueb

t:.he most popular plays on BroadBenjamin F. Wright, Aasociate
way in 1938, where it was directed Profeasor of Government at Harby Margaret Webster with Judith vard University and a member of
Anderson in the leading role.
the Hunrd Report Committee.
Family PorlraA portrays the life will speak on "General Education
of the family of JesuI, but though in a Free Society" in the Common
Jesus is the central fll'Ure He does Room on Wednesday, December 6
noi appear. .It is a timeless story at eight o'clock.
of what could be any carpenter's
The general contention of the
family, and Jesus Is considered only
report is that a nation should supin relation to Hi. place in the fam- e I', be••
-I educo"·on In I..
ply. mo•
ily and as a carpenter.
sehools, secondary a. well a. pdMrs. CourtJeigh (K·Itty M'Ulemary. The committee believes that
Germa�
th
.
)
e
r of
hart , a me
the lack of training In tho liberal
town Theatre Guikl, II directing
arts must be ·remedied in order to
the play. Tlle cut ia as follows:
provide a well rounded primary
Mary, Pat Frank '46; Mary Clioeducation and the
ljeceuary basla
ph.., Katherine CoI...ln '46; Naomi,
for a higher education.
Nan Pelker 't8:
, Mary EUin
The tAlk is aponaOred by the
Berlin '48; tMary Magdalene,
Currieulum Committee wblch is
bara Nugent '48; Selima, Georgie
not taking a atand either in Javor
Wlebenson '46: Anna, Ann Greene
or diafavor of the ReJ)Ort. General
' 46; Woman at the Well, P.t Hoeh...nU
lly di.eusslon will tollow the pr
child '48; H epzibah, Betty
tation
of
the
view.
of
the
Harvard
' 47; Beul8lh, Janine Landeau '48;

e
,
IYn Ritz interned in t hUN!
.
.
ph .
B
bare S tix was chIe
' ar
' f copy BU'1 Jud ah, J0hn J ackaon; JO&e
for the United PreIS, and Andi
...:
CAo
::::
: /ICC"",,
: c:.
'' _
::::
""-"
: ..:
"::..:.
' '
,Bryne worked in a flower nuteery
;n,Norway.

Featured In the program will be
,.....
"" Inte "I""
-up
01
contlnen,
.
... ..
eel h(Wf to fty.
tal earoll by the chorua, including
The German, Freneh and Spano ,
French, Dutch and C&eehoslovak- ish language clubs ve planning

..

JURI.

__
_

take part in the program of widely

..ned mUll.,

Engi_

neering Project, and Barrie Zimmelman, who worked with the Cotn-

ert.

Although

. tary preparednesa.

"Stars blue brightest in a moth'", mine the type and extent of jobs
held by undergraduates last SUllldesire;
nler, it was revealed that 405 out
his striving wings
light iYwthe dim confusion of the of 638 polled held some job, either
The Varsity Players, together
.
volunteer Or paid.
night
with Haverford's Cap and Bells,
Of the 244 students who did paid will present Family Portrait by
Twelve city hockey teams plan ce�tial fire.
work 79 were eierks, 54 took care William J. Cohen and Leonore
to be g6ests of Bryn 1f!:llwr next
e
who
perceives
the
tatue
in
the
H
of children, including those who Co ff ee on December '1 and 8' at
s
weekend when the National Invi·
stone
were counselon at camp, 18 taught 8:30 o'clock in Goodhart Auditor�
tation Tournaments will be held
or tut.ored, 9 went farming, � waitFamily I�ortrait was one of
on the plaY<ing fields or the college . and dares to carve

To Compete Here
In National Meet

is

� �C:: � PUt�I!Ca�:;�e;:

od
Law
e
: Held In Summer Varsity Players

Last year the same policy was fol· insipration is earried out .In light,
lowed with ex'tremely successful airy villanelle form. The poem has

Bombs".

was a spee�al fuse all increase t.he effeetivenee.
Board, and in
department.
war
the
in
consultant
of familiar weapons to such a de
i
gree all to .make it imperative that
m
S r
i
Th
we devote 1\ greater part of our
Court, written with Felix Frank- energy than ever before to mili

..

!�': �:�y �:: � �:��� L�h��:,: Job

HMO

Fred

cannot foreet. them," .tated
..
erick Manning in hia talk urgtnc
military conscription, "Men veraua

T

,
< ,

•

THE

N""EWS

1

THE COLLEGE- NEWS

"

'
CO.LCE GE

Publidltd 9MI, duri", lIit: CoUqe Yeu (nupt durin, Thlnk.,i.in,.
o,.inmu VIC EMur hotid•.,... Ind durin, eu.mmuion weds) in !he inter",
of 8r,n M w, Colic&" " dlc Ardmore Printin, Company. A,d_f, p.., and
..
It-y. ft."., CoIIqc.

TIae

Colkp N.... it
ill it m'r bt ft'pC"intfd
Edi&ul-in-ClUtf.

"1,111,

Current Events

"F "

"The outstanding event o( Uti.
week in labor relationl II the .trike
that has occurred in the <rilneral
Motors plants1' said Mias Fair
child, discussing the labor situation

prot«c.d by CIOpJtiJht. N-'hin, ,hu .ppun
OC' i.a pan
wid!out ptrmiuion of tht

.it:bcr .boll,

in Currellt Events. This strike, pit
ting the nation's largest union
emplo�er.
largest
the
against
what Is
of
"touches the question

Editorial Board
ApJ.1L Ou�SLU, '46, EJitor-;n-Cbi�J
NANCY MOf.BHOUSB, '''1, Con
E
Y EVA�TS, '''7. NnvJ
I\OIIKA BATJ!JON, '47
BET11NA KLUE.PPEL, '''8, Nt-WI
THELMA BALDASSAIl�E. '-47
MAllY LEE BLAItE.LY. '41
•
UNU!.A.
UN N, ' ..7

MlI:

democracy itae1(."

D

M.u.aA. DaM.ow, '..7
GOUlAJro(, '..7
IiAu.urr WAIlD, '..7

Editorial Stall

MONNU! BE.LLOw, '..7
LAUJ.A Du.coND, '..7
JOAN BuCK., ..7
HELE.N HALE, ' "
KAnlNA THOMAS, '",
BA1BA1A BET"l"MAN, ' '''
HuE.N MAtlTIN, '-4,
JUDITH MAllcUS '..,

Lotnss

Do&OTHY

,

The procedure o( the Ilnion
evolved in filur stages: the 801.
wage increase and the 40 hour

'

JONES, '-47

MAuAHNE Gl.AE.Tl.EJ., '-48
D. G, '",
Hm.SN
hJsa:u.A BoUGHTON, '..,
JRAN ELLIS, ..

GOL D

.,
Sports

week were demanded and negotia

tions began shilrtly after V..J Dey;

,

a

Subtcription, $2.S0

SubscriptioOJ may

Enurtcl

_

MCOad d..
U� Act

.

The

union'a demand that the 30'1'" in
crease be accompanied by no In

crease in prices was termed by the.
management an. "abdication" of its

righta.
The

rightJ

question

impression.

OIIa

va.

labor

of

managerial

Mip
really there, or if there is, it is Fairchild pointed out, is at the root
too vague to convey any defini� of· the entire situation. Labor feels

time:

demands,

it has a right to demand increases

(a) I gladly grant that the Com in order to maintain the American
mittee
collectively labored and living standard and extend CONlum

Demos

Denies

Charge

That Harvard Report
There

help their gradua�s aecure the jobs for which bhey have been

fitted.

Is InsigniIicant
Letter to the Editor:
A kind but unknown friena has

sent me a clipping from the Bryn

Mawr College News

which

con·

Bryn Mawr B88 umes this role through the Bureau of talns a review of the Harvard Re·
, by Nancy
Recommendations, which in theory perfectly tills the need port on Education
In practice, however, it sooms to us to

Morehouse. As a member of

the

now defunct committee which preWithout pretending a iull under- pared the report, may I he permit

brought forth a mouse, but what is er purchasing power, 'While man
wrong with that! A mouse is one agement insiata that the labor pro

that gram will rob it of &11 ita preroga
exist; and when it runs arounll at tives.
This strike has contributed, Miss
night, I have known my family
Fairchild
said, to the virtual stall
(especially the female members)
ing of the labor-management "Con
to get terribly excited. Miss Nancy
ference, which hIlS so far reached
Morehout(e, '47, I bet you act su
agreement only on" the recommen
perior to mice becsuse you are
dation that collective bargaining
scared of them yourselfl Per.hapli
become the universal prac.tiee in
as your metaphor implies, the Har
determining labor relatione.
The
vard
Committee
has
produced
strike 'wave hal all50 resulted in a
something which woke up . those
bill being introduced in CongTels
who were slumbering in the dark
to restrict labor's rig:ht to strike.
nell of ignorance. But of courle,
o( the most lively

animals

fall far short of this ideal.
standing of the problems involved, we should like to suggest ted to make some comments in rethat is not what �ou mean. You
hat seem to be the ply? The writer vigorously casti
- a few improvement8 and to point out
mean that there is nothing new in
�
gates the Report, and her whip
weak Spots in the present system.
1
the Report, and I agree. I further
lashes are two: (a) the conclusions
agree that there is nothing new
In past years the fields of science and government work

have

.

a 6% increase plus a 46 hour week.

and finally a 101'"/" increase.

fore, without altering educational standards, colleges should

•

the

com

The company countered with ..n

The average college girl of today fully expeets to earn

.......

that the

offer 01 a cost-of-living inereaae;

Jobs For Us

felt by the students.

open ita

dilprove

company's books.

U HAIU)T

her living for at least a few years after graduation.

or

without any rise in ita prieN; flnaI

Mailin, Price, Il.OO
begin at any
the

company

ly the union proposed arbitration
on the b'ashl of an illspee:tio n of the

-

Ardmore., P
.. , r.n
of � Av,pIt 24, "12
mltUt ""

then

pany could atrord a 80% increue

NANCY 5TJ.1CUJ1lL, '47 M.,..,n
MnsN GLLUI.T, '
NANOY K N
, '-4.
ELlSII. lCa.A.n, '46
ANNA-STINA EIJCSON, '-48
SUE KELLEY, '..,
B.u..aJ.a.A YOUNG, •..7
SALLY BEAMAN, '",

t.' //

tbe

upton'. contention

Buslnees' Board

..,

petltlon- was

books t o" prove

ANN WU,N.D, '''7, Bw.s;�ss MItn4&tT
ANN KlNGSBUJ.Y, '-47, AJlI"tis;n& MllfUI&"
CoMSUBLO KUHN, '''.
Cu.OL BAItU, '-4.
NANCY BUSCH '-4,
JOAN �OBBINS '-4,
MAllY BeTTLESToNE '",

Subacriptlen Board

vote

demanded

Ph�her
ROSAMOND KANJi. ''''

ELlZA.BE.TH DAY, '..7

strike

made and the Vilte taken; the union

of the Report

are

insignificant:

Even "the total effect remains that of a under the sun. When William
Jamea wrote his book on Pragma
with the peacetime decrease in demand, 'girls seeking work ill mountain laboring to bring forth
tilm, he lpoke of the title as a new
these fields should be easily placed. But work appropriate a mouse," (b) the Report is nebu name for old ways of thinking.
.
tor humanities majora, and even plain business work remain lous and without logieal structure.
I" _
' '' '
" P_
i ".-'-I __
__CO_'_'_"_"_'_O__
_
' ,_' U "_O_'h_
' h_
th _
, __
o_
n1 ,_
_
_wo
, ,_
__
_
sketchily covered. Numerous positions are open to Bryn _
__,
__
'
graduates
interested
i
n
journalism,
to'
take
onl
y
one
Mawr
been most successfully hand1ed by the Bureau.

Harvard Report

example, yet the Bureau seldom has concrete offerings to
make to such a student.

Hed.-erow

The Hed,erO"# Theatre School

Production Group is presenting "A

gay, human comedy of Madrid" by
G. Martine£ Sierra: Wife to a Fa

mous Man, on Nov. SO, Dec. 1, 6�
7, and 8 at Hed.gerow Theatre..
Moylan, Pa.

Admission 90 cents.

students, 65 cents.

Veteran l'orter
The News gratefully acknowledges Professor Raphael
The
college
takes 'Pleasure in.
Even within the fields more fully covered, there does not Demos ' answer to a review of the Harvard Report printed
welcoming
back
�ndolph Bryon..
seem to us to be a sufficiently complete raD.ge of jobs to en- in . our last issue. Not only are we grateful for his interest
porter tor Low Buildings, after his
able the average Senior to select the position most appropri- and kindliness. but for the oppor.bunity to bring the whole
return from four years in the
ate to her qualifications. And the vast majority of jobs nam- subject of the Harvard Rep())�t to the minds of the under- army. For the past year he wu

ed by the Bureau is limited to the eastern area, providing: graduate body again.
.
little for the 8izeable western groups in the college.
I
The importance of this RePort must not be underestimIt would seem that the Bureaq could possess itself of . ted whether or not its conclusions are ·accepted. With the
complete data on aU types of occupation thro ughout the com- E'nd of the war comes forth the opportunity to reconsider and
pany, thus serving both the college and the employers more expnad all educational programs. Not only have army exper
•

-

attached to the 5th Arm� and serv
ed in Italy.
Nunes' Aides

The Pres'byterian Hospital urg-

ently needs title services of thoae
Bryn Mawr Nursel' Aides who ret

Voeatlonal-confer<>nees help students to decide iments brought certain methods of teaching into prominence, istered for work. The lame eon
which field to enter, but with little or no wOrking experience but experiments carried on in universities in this country ditions hold in other hospitals in
this area. Bryn Mawr INuNes··
they are unable to tell for what position they are best fitted. have brought the whole problem of liberal arts education up
effectively.

In line with this we should like to suggest that the for reconsideration.

New
.»ureau also extend ita activities to concrete vocational ad- courses, new methods, perhaps even new fundamental con

vice.

Education is not a static thing.

Recom-mendation8 to studen� of available summer and cepts must continually be

Duc:e

College
The winter Undergraduate Dance
incorporated into a system designed will be held after the PJayerl' Club

college jobs which win enable them to step more easily into to accOmmodate a continually changing society. The under
future jobs wou"l- be·helpful. We shoul!'� like to suggest graduate's concern in this probklm is obviously a. vital one.
the poeeibillty 0( a very short course oove�ing the technique It is therefore essential that each and every undergraduate
of choosing, securing, and holding a job.

Aides should report for duty.

conaider the problem in all its aspeets.

production on December 8 In the
Gym from 11 p. m. to 2 a. Ill. The·
price of admission is $2.50 for
·
pIes, and $1.150 for singles.

coo

J. R. C.

'l1he Harvard Report itself has been placed on the CurStatistics printed in the last i..ues of the News show
The International Relations Club..
"
"
that on the average the Bureau haa arranged for on1y halt of riculum Committee shelf in the Reserve Room. The Commit- of Bryn Mawr, Haverford. �cll
the jobs held by each graduating cl&88. This may be attrib- tee has also arranged to bring Dr: Benjamin Wright of Har- Rosemont will meet at Rosemont.
uted to the fact that comparatively few students apply to the vard to speak on "General Education in a Free Society." Nov. 29 at Jr:30 to dilCUIs India
•

.

•

Bureau, yet this in itself see!ll8 a direct result of the present While no definite immediate action will be recommended by
'49 orn..,.
The Freshman C)aas takea pleathe Committee on the basi f the broader principles outlined
!fystem's deficiencies.
�
With the facilities of a group of people working full time in the Harvard Report, such action may be forthcoming if the sure in announcing �e �leetlon of

on

better method should be devi.s�.

or�� Jean Bemsum and Helen

Our col- students desire it. It is every undergraduate's duty to 8C- !
..... 1ege employment service should have at its-fingertips all con- q:uaint herself tho"l'Oughly-with the possibilities outlined in S;�ov:: n:==:��: �
"
- � �U ·"-_
rg "' d
cei\labJe openings which would provide the correct jobs Cor us. i'P! e Report.
ate Assot'iations respectively"
thi" problem, a
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Stanford Reopens Manning Adl'pcates Rh�a�esians Win
Defense for Peace
Season's Hockey
Contest For Plays

LAST
NICHTI:I2

-
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CA"n,u"J /'0" ,." I
I'm ftoatin� on a sea o( butter.
Goose·atepping onto the field
of
Stan· lIure Our prou-ction against .....hllt
My craft i� a loin of
"
Depress ion, Acceptance ford tfniversily oHen lour awards ever means of dutruetion might marthed Pem', "pearly p Iayen, M y sail is • nylon stocking
holding high the Nul benner, amid
in dramatic writing in the eleventh
btl' oars, a·knife and a fork.
FoUow As Aftermath annual coni petitions of the organi. be used against America.
cheers of "we're red hot." Arrayed
Mr. Manning suggested an "of.
on the ·other aide 'of the line waa
zotion.
Of "Strange Fruit"
lensive deCemdve'J program 8S the
, The Maxwell Ander8o� Award mOllt practical nleans of !letting Rdloads, ftauntlng a more achola:- I 'm bailing champagne wit.h n11'
by Marcia Dembow".f07
alipper,
of one hundr� dollars is offered men against bombs. The U. S. needs Iy costume of blue and black. Agam
Traveling under the illusion that
the be·gOWned Rhoada team pushed Cigarettes I toIlS overboard
f or verse dl'ama, in full length or a super.efficient
secret
service
any .tory banned in Bosto!] is a
THE- able to chart or map any weapon. through to, grab the rnterhall Hoe My skirt haa a talon dpper,
one.act form. DARK OF
Imash hit, LiUian Smith'" stage
Champlonlbi'p, 1-0, from. fiery Gone Is my complex to hoard.
MOON, 1942 winner of this award, milking plant in the world. Sec ke f
adaption ot Strange Fruit met
Pembroke in a blood and thund�r
has now paslled its two hundredt.hs olldly the Army and Navy must
8Om.e.hat ot a disappointment a t.
matoh.
performance on Broadway. The hllve air bases in as l]la.ny places
Ilre quite
-the Porest Tbeater lut week. DesA slippery field and over-eager The butcher and J.
late Mile.! McKinnon Anderson 0( 118
lIIIible in �merica? controlled fi
m
u
�
ghting .pirit dow n ed, many playpitoe the aensation that the book
:.: :; n!b n.,g
the Peninsula Little Theatre ia f e· territory, and In addition
.
there
th� deck today,
i
C&Uled.
Philadelphia
ers
in the battJe for the ball. One U
audience.
membered in a new pri,e for full1 must be concealed and secret bases
Inatead
of
cutlet
crummy
ot the mo t spectacular tumblu
were not quite � receptive to this
�
length prose drama showing the to combat anyone who tries to �se
mignon, filet.
have
we
chow
r
Fo
ensued dunng the second half when
upeet of racial con flict .s they
of atomic bombs. Finally Ameru�a
qualities
turdy constructive
two Rhoadesiana collided IJ;nd tumto
e
forerunner,
w re.
lts
Deep Are daily life in the North American .must have several millio s of
�
bled in a confusion of arms and
'I1Ie Ito.o-ts
I wOIT Y about
Oh why should
scene; the award ia one hundl-ed highly trained men so that no matlegs.
The plot, which
not the sig
sugar,
ia
dollars. Radio plays in prose or ter how great the initial casualties
Difieant part of the play, is the
Although Rhoada scored in the Or moan over tattered tir�s
verse may comp'e te for the Stephen might be we would "have enough to
repreaentation of the relationship 1 V
first halt, Pem kept the blue line When camivorous .ausfadion
incent Benet Award of fifty dol. ortset them.
at maater and negro on the plan·
from the goal for tile rest of the Is all my soul N quire.l?
!
lars. The Henry David Gray Award
Such Ii program, Mr.... Manning
tatlon, and more specifically, the
game. Prominent amon.,g the Pem·
of fifty dollars is offered for dra. feels, is indispensable if _we are
dandestme relatlonalrip which re·
broke devil! we� Bierwirth '47. in
matie criticism In ludd, vigorous to presel·...c peaCe because it is too
.
red tights and earmuffs, and Bent Since rationing, haa become 10
sulted in the defian;ce of convenstyle.
II
dangerous to rely on A peace or
pointless,
ley '49 In a red peaked hat, who
tion. Tracy Dean, the ne'er do well
No second prizes are given I)ut ganization slone to protect us
on 0 ship of steak,
San
successfully intercepted many of
ItOIl of a family of landed anstoleading honol'S plays and all prize. (I'om the modern weapons.
is a bowl of lamb chops
Life
erabs is unable to resiat the attraeRhoad.' pallles and hit •.
winning material are recommended
you gave us a break,
tions of NonDle, a bcautlful young
Bowles,
An eager Pem cheering squad en·
to producing and publishing units
negre6S. The theme of the story
couraged the red line with "the
of 'cstablished worth. Other privi·
centen around the phases of the
Pem lion roan, and the Rhoads
Bryn.
Mmvr
DOlwtes
leges extended to contributors in.
iU starred lovers who are una�le
mouse filueaks/' and "Now you're BMC Included
To War Cl,est
clude opportunity to obtain brief
in our clutches. you'd. best bring out
to surmount the society .in wruch
critiques of their work for a nomi·
In Poetry Ant/wl"IJY
.
.
d Th roueh a series
they were bre.
your crutche.. . The latter senti·
.
J fro", ptl" 1
(j;"I""u
nal fee of (our dollars beyond the
pervaded unh'ensally at the
of flashbacks, the audience is in� nut
�/l"lml 1"0_. P'&L 1
introduction
of .that the donation would be strictly
istration.lee
..conned of Tracy's first"endoctrlna_j
end of the match, when both teams
�
pro ising dramatists to members voluntary with no prodding. It �s
The Anthology iA a. compilation
Iinlped oft' the field.
tion of the black and white evero( the finest poet.ry written by the
f the Alliance already placed in gratifying that the totals of thiS
fast dyes of th,e South. H e recal!.
College men and ;women ot Amer
;he theatre and cinema, tor advice year are not very far behind those
how Henri. his com,P8ni�n in outh
�
ica, representing every state in the
and assistance; and the appearance of the other yean.
1944 gave
and later his servant was 1Rt�.
V(lrsity Plllyers P/m,
of every item contributed in the $4066.29. 1946 gave $5160.07.
country. and selections were made
duced into the soheme of raeJal
contests in the Hsts of the Alii.
Since the war has been over, the
To Give RelilJiollS PI(lY trom thout!l8ndt of poems submitaubordination.
ance B�lIetin ill8ued annually and ever preuing needs of the home
.
tens
The
ted.
ion of a revivaI t hat IS
ent to libraries and producing front have . been sIowIy
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gammg
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being' held in Tracy 's home town ;roups and individuals throughout their share of "lttention.
It is to
ert Hoskins; Simon. Dave Tolan;
.urges throughou' the enti ... play.
.he.e communal need. tha' the
'he eountry.
Young Dean's conflict is further
Morn..ai,
Recent contributors whose work War Chest is devoting 609'" of its Jame., Elwin Davie.;
MEET AT THE GREEKS
complicated �y the intercession of'
is in the hands o( profesaional pub · lunds in 1946. There a ! twentY- Dave Thomas; Appius Hadrian and
l'1
Tasty Sa.d.leba
I
a. God .that was
previously non..
l oa ,
a.
ooper; the DisciUshers and producen are: Malvin lour agencies lor the care of or- M ,.t i , N te C
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Rdre.,hllleats
n his pagan philosophy.
walent I
Wald whose
comedy FATHER phaned, homeless, and mistreated pie and Leban, Dick Johnson; Na·
n
u.
.
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'
Alter h'e is reconverted, Tracy
h
WAS PRESIDENT is under con· childl·en. There are twenty-three ll
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e
t an and Eben, Allan Reynolds;
YOWS to follow the pattern planned
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Lerner,
whose
drama
Eugene
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and clinic attention. Forty groups
Nonnie. At the minister's suggesLADY OF THE HOUSE Is In the
:
tion. Tracy agrees to pay Benry to
light. juvenile
delinquency,
hancb of the Theatre Guilt'li Jamel
many N onnI e an d •
-Ive a name to
tight community disease, eigl,"',n
Broughton, whose
one.aet
Traey', Ulegitimate child.
a
In
U
U
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",d
Y
l help t.he blind, crippled, and
ue
was
S MMER F R
drunken stupor, Henry reveals the
consideration �y M'or". ... Hardly a more worthy cause
for
seheme to Nonnie'. brother a.nd
• • •
Mayorga.
be supported so well by
Tracy ia
According to the
Writers should aend lor regis"bite man'. code that a negro must
Mawr:
tration
forms and in/ormation as
p.,y for a ma.tera death, the guilt
leu Henry i. lynched by a blood early as possible; final date of thia
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thinty mob.

seaaon'a competitions
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March
the 20th, 1946. Adtlrela all communi.
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The social aignillc\lu:e of

·'BE CASUAL

tlte negro, is compi'lltely aubmerg ANCE, Box 200 Z,
ed In a lewd love aUair and the UNIVERSITY, CALIFORNIA.
•

spineleaanes8 of- Tracy Dean.

No

ance 01 the implicatloJUl,

the

solution or constructive

criticism

is presented by hia complete avoldof

problem or by his death, which is
even more unnecessary than

his

MAYO and PAYNE
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Repaira

821 LANCASTER AYE.
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ESPADRILLES

SKmTS

Shop

$8.95

NANCY BROWN
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SA LE-Two fur coats imported from China.

evening coat white squirrel, one brown' caneul.
16.

Can be

seen

aU day Monday, Dec. 3 at Miss Meigs

apartment, Bettws-y·Coed last door wee!, fit by
pointment with Mrs. ,::. G. Mayo, 621 Pembroke J«)&a,
Bryn Mawr, Telephone Bryn Mawr 2427.
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tbe Mexican Way

Sweaters and Blouses

$3.95
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Fieser Discusses
Antimalarial Orug

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ial drug which Is not entirely meta-

inactive

producll, has comp1ete curative
val ue, and produce. no toxic reaetion," explained
Dr. Louis F.

Christopher

-

Spanwh House. No.... 27,

t'loleL
Jats Thurber--White Deer.

Amaral, deecribed Pablo

And his book made quite

Senor

Nerud.,

the T. S. Eliot of South America,
Koestler-Twllirht Bar as a symbo.list with Ipiritual .toreJamell R. Ullman-White ToW'er. sight, ,·n ....
·'aou.-'n
&
..
.". g
- two of h·"
E. B. White-Stuart Lltt.le.
bo0k-, RHide.nda en la Tierra and
Arthur

Fieller, proleaaor of organic chern.

illtry at Harvard University, in a
entitled

bberwood-Prater

Ranier Maria Rilke-Rodln.

"Naphthoquinine

VeInte
de AlIlor 'y
poealee
Caneion Desesperada.

Freya Stark-Arab bland.

Antimalarial Drug.s."

Una

V. Von Hagen-8outh America
Neruda writes of his youthful
yean Called Them.
love turned inward, and his poetry
81'0 Dr. Fieser fint lIynthesized
Dormer Creston-In Search of
Is a formal objectivication of _enhydrolapochol, a naphthoquinine, Two Charadere.
tJment. Love is the mOlt real thin&,
whidt haa been tound to produce a
in lile and poetry, said Amaral,
UNDERGRADUATE MOVIE
95% decrease In malarial paralenle of human
�pr it givel a
The U ndergraduate AuoclaUon
sitiution when 'used in hlJh coJ».
o idarity.
centrationl. Many chemista, in- will present the motion picture The .s l
There is • psychologieal quality
pe
eluding Mr. Berliner of Bryn Mawr, Plainsman. .tarring Gary Coo r
..
in
Neruda, both sa an actor and
of and Jean Arthur, on Friday, Nov.
have been testing lapochob
taneous,
po
n
or,
is
which
s
a
llpectat
M
usic
different molecular structurel and ember,sb at 7:80 in the
.
fatal, and indicative of maturity.
.
have discovered that the napbtho- Room.
Senor Amaral eompared Neruda
quinone with nine carbon atoma in
James Joyce, pointiDg out that
--,
to
the IIkle chain of the molecule is
u.se tbe acciden£al, �otesque.
both
the most potenL
At Bryn Mawr
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Research is going on at Bryn
Mawr 4nd in other laboratories to
flynthesize afltimalarial drugs

of

the benzene type, since these are

comparlltively h1actlve and, there.
(Gre, dilCicultly metabolh:ed. The
. "pa.radoxyl " group
has
already
be

been discovered and tound to
lwenty-1ive times as potent
quinine lIS well ItS non· toxic.
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CA"'tnll,J Iro", P.�, )

lite. The very fact that a member

of the Church should condone his
weakness by oUerin&' the aolution

that he torget Nonnie but make
ra,oh.r
Ilrovlsions for his child,
thlll

illicit

than prohibita it. The aftermath
the play is depl'ellion and

ance rather instead of a stimulation to action on a vatsl problem.
. Instrumentally the play i. good
because it help.s to keep the racia1

questi,on before the public eye;

acwally it does little more

appear as Stranre Fruit on a rotten tree 0t racial prejudice.

qctnsider.ing the difficultk!s that

were encountered

in the staginr

ot a story of this type, Mr. Ferror

Jr air hostesses and will send a ..ecaulle they are the product of the

•

Iro,. ,." I
just the same. Perhaps the Repo-:t,
in a similar fashion, took Ideas Before t�e war, the tournament dethat were lying around in everytermined the
offieial
naliona
.L
body 's mind, unorganized and inhockey'team, whose memben were
articulate, and gave them , · tren.
pickeel from "sectional teame"
chant, well.-organized Iystematic
.
.
from varI us regions of the United
exprellsion. Ian't that an important
O
States. Choaen playen of a cercontribution? But that is ,·u.t the
. tam region composed the "section
point, you will say,' the Report ,,
·
aI teams". Thus the national team
not well·organized. Leaving 'h,t
was ta.l rly representative of the
aside for R moment, I want to add
best hockey players in the country.
by your refthat I am ag--laved
5"
I n lh e hiatus ot �e .war }'(lara, it
erence to the members of the Com.
was supposed that the Invitation
.nittee as mountains; the average
Tournamenta would resume their
weight was 147 3/5 pounds. ( Beactivity and their oUicial staDding
ourselves, however, our
ween
in the firet peace Sealon. lOt lack
�hairman was somewhat heavier.)
o� time for preparatio�nd travel
(b) L come now to the accusation
diflicultiel prohibit the transpor
that the Report lacks structural
tation 01' team members from aU
oInlty. As I am a profesllional t parts of the country this year. The
philosopher who tbinks he teaches
tournament held on campus next
student.a how to4think clearly the
weeke?d wm therefore �ot . select
acc.usatlon of nebulousness �allY
a. national team, but w
1l1 pennit
hurts. My answer ill vep' dogmatic;
s
ady
city team alre
organiz.ed to
it isn't so. Let me explain : the Re·
compete in whole groups. After
side,
port, on tbe_ philosophical
l�e tour�ament, the United States
says that education ahould impart
FIeld �ock�y ASllociation will. hold
the twin valuell of heritage and
a meetmg 1ft the gym, follOWing a
change, tr.diUGn and innovation.
buffet supper.
'rhen it goca on to implement these
eo.Ii".,.
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GIRLS-Why throw a"a,
old ha.ndbaga, brief casa,
'aset, etc.7 Brlnr them for

_in.

Re,perll In H08te

J. P. Marqga ,.d
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43 W. Lancalter An.

does an excellent job In� treatinr
Ct,arette box..

stir

epresentative to lee students who .ional, and spont.aneoua. This is
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high schooll and second In the col·
.V'orld War.
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